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摘  要 
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Building project supervision information system has a significant role and 
meaning in strengthening the competition of supervision companies. However, project 
supervision information system can not be only established by software, but needs 
combine with the construction of company. 
Firstly, this paper introduces the meaning of the selected subject, which shows the 
great prospect of power engineering supervision and the great meaning of developing 
information management of power engineering companies. Then it analyzes current 
research status in both China and abroad on supervision industry.  
Secondly, the paper presents the concept and content of engineering supervision, 
and illustrates the developing history of supervision industry in our country. The third 
part introduces electrical power engineering construction and construction supervision, 
analyzes the major problems and points out the developing direction. 
Thirdly, this paper elaborates the basic concepts, classification, main methods, 
risks, and functions of contract management. Meanwhile it describes management of 
construction contract in power engineering supervision, including features of power 
engineering contract, target, content and methods of contract management in the 
power engineering supervision. We also give a introduction of supervision 
information system and evaluate model. 
Lastly is a case study, which takes a company as an example, introducing the 
implement of supervision information system and employing fuzzy matter-element 
analysis to evaluate the results. The results imply that the application of supervision 
information system significantly improved the indexes of all aspects and greatly 
changed the passive situation in which management is disjunction with production 
and being lack of cooperation, and the company has been greatly improved. 
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第一章  绪论 
1 
第一章  绪论 
1.1 论文选题意义 
1988 年 7 月，建设部在征求有关部门和专家们意见的基础上，颁发了《关
于开展工程监理工作的通知》。此后，1988 年至 1992 年，重点在北京、上海、
天津等八个城市和交通、水电两个行业开展试点工作。1993 年至 1995 年，全国
地级以下市稳步开展了工程监理工作。1995 年全国第六次建设工程监理工作会









的发展，电力建设也会不断稳定发展，预计到 2010 年，全国装机容量将达到 7.5
亿千瓦，其中水电达到 1.5 亿干瓦、火电近 6 亿千瓦。2020 年计划达到全国装机









                                                        



























































































































































































































































































































































到 1995 年底为止，建设监理制度已经推广到全国 29 个省、市、自治区和国






效益。1997 年 11 月 1 日，第八届全国人民代表大会常务委员会第二十八次会议
通过的《中华人民共和国建筑法》中明确规定了“国家推行建筑工程监理制度”，
从而从法律上确定了我国试行建设监理制度的确立。 
2000 年 1 月 30 日，朱镕基总理签发中华人民共和国国务院第 279 号令，颁
布《建设工程质量管理条例》，条例中明确规定了工程监理单位责任和义务。 
2000 年 12 月 7 日，国家建设部颁布了《建设工程监理规范》（GB50319 一
2000），从 2001 年 5 月 1 日起开始实施。 
2001 年 1 月 17 日，国家建设部发布第 68 号令，颁布《建设工程监理范围
和规模标准规定》。 
2001 年 8 月 23 日，建设部通过了《工程监理企业资质管理规定》，并于 8
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